
CHIME AT HOME

Two l((l(!-ii- In Orison City

During tlin Wwk.

IttM'tMil Arrlral From Hit' Kunt llriUKt-i- l

unit Itubhril In riirlluiiilThi'ii

Hftit lu Thl City.

Hurry May, a younu farmer of thla vi-

cinity, waa bald up last Hntnrday nluht
ml rolilmd, Hit lull tlm (Jhaiitampia

aaaviuhly afUtr the exwclana and was
prucowllint toward thin city awlmel.
whnn iinliloiily ft man J u m J from
dais corner anil iirablmd lilui dy the
tliruHt ftllit (IriKKnd h i til from liln Mot.
A nut tier iiiaaavd robber shoved re-

volver In hin face.
A silver watch and chain ftnd $.1.(10 I u

money wn takmi (rum Ida person, Tim
rulilien on reduction returned the chain.

(ailavhur Mowers, an employe In the
Crown Taper Milli, of this city, was

by a lone tilli way man on the
iininlon bridge In ihiacity at 2 o'clock

Hunday morning a he was returning
Irum hla ahill. IMi'K without lummy or
Jewelry, Iloweri nllured to eliare with hli
unwelcome actjuainlance the remainder
of the liint'lieon that he carried in a
banket but the bandit became Indignant
and kicked hit unproductive victim.
The footpad wn armed with large re
volver.

(Jforits Klrkwood, who arrived in
I'orlland lew daya before from HI. I'aul,
MinncHola, wa lotind near the Willam-
ette river bank in thla city laid Friday
evening In an imutnaible rouditloii.
When tuken to the enmity jail ami a
physician summoned, it waa learned
that the man had been drilled and
r obi x I . He reported the loaa ol valu-

able watch, In money and a check
for a connidrrahlu amount, lull an much
limler the iiilliience of the poixoiitnil
drugs that hud Ixien given him that lie
could not apeak intelligently of what had
happened to him. It aa aoiue time be-

fore Kiikwood refined his normal
Henaea. Police have no clew.

(ieorxe Kirkwood remaineil in an
condition (or a number of days

tint wiih tillable to liive any Information
an to how he came hern or give a clew to
the permina who drugged him. All Unit
rotild be learned from the man, win in
40 yearn of age, waa that be had been
robbed of a gold watch,' 1:12 in money
and a check, but he could not itive the
amount lor w hich the latter waa drawn.
It la believed the man met Home bad

in I'orlland, who alter drugging
and robbing their victim, placed him

board the etreet cur and aent him to
thia city where he waa found by the po-

lice ollicrra.
Kirkwood waa released .Sunday from

the county jail. He had regained hi"
enaea ami rememlM'ra that he waa

drinking with dome men In a I'ortland
saloon. The laat thing he recall waa
that be entered carriage with bin com-

panion! and aince then hie mind ia
blunk. Kirkwood returned to Portland
Hunday afternoon for the ptirMH6 of g

the aid of the lice in apprn-hendin- g

the men who drugged and rob-

bed bun.
Thnvily la being i ii lent oil by a num-

ber of wnrlhlcaa rharai'lera, evi lencea of
w lioe operiitioiia have alremly been re-

ported. Imperial vigilance In being ex
endued by Cliii'l of Police I'.oniH ainl the
liiembera of tiix lorce to keep the hiii

i operation ol lliene indiviilniila down
to a minimum. At an early hour Hutur- -

I ti v morning, OMicer Shaw urrexted H

moridiine (lend ill hoee piiiae-miui- i waa
luitinl f I ".Tel. It i:i expected hit in d

with Home of the fetty tlieltH (but
have been committed locally of title.
I'liHUccch-idii-l attemplN were made IhhI
Friday night to btirglnri.e the icHidenccH
of Wheeler I'hurcli and alHO Mr. Hamil-
ton on the hill.

;i!0wi:us wii.i, not com k act.

Hop Producers Are Not Hypothecating

Tlii'lrfrep Thli Year.

"Fewer hop contracts huve been filed
lor record in Clackamas county this year
than in a number of yeara," aaid County
Recorder Stevens today. "There ia a
disposition among fanners not to con-

tract, at any rate they will not in like a
deal of thia kind until the time of har-
vesting the crop arrive when aa usual
Home growers w ill be compelled lo raiee
money for nicking iurMisea. July la the
month in w hich the hulk of the hop con-

tracts are recorded annually but thua
far thla month not an Instrument of the
kind has been recorded in thie county.
It haa bcei two months since a hop con-

tract waa placed on record here." Mr.
Stevens Ngurea that with the good price
rtceived for IhhI year's crop and Ihe pros-pec- t

lor equally good price thia year,
that the grower will lie slow to Hypoth-
ecate their crop thia aeaaon. Few chattel
mortgagee have been filed this year af-

fecting the growing crop of hop in thia
county. Another circumstance that

the contracting of hops In thia
county thia year U the lact that present
indications point to a crop of not to d

60 per cent 61 an average yield nd
lor this teaaou the grower is desirous ol
getting all be can lor the growing crop.
Those who may be obliged to contract
their crop wiH wait until the time of

harvest arrives when the price for the
crop is measured largely by the question
of supply and demand and the grower
will be able to thus diHoae ol his hops
to better advantage than he can do at
thia lime ol the year.

ALFALFA IS THE VALLEY.

Experiment Troves It W III Flourish

lieud Fond for Stork.

What is probably the moat successful
experiment at growing alfalfa in West-

ern Oregon may be seen at the Gilbert A

Patterson hopyard near Kola says the
Salem correspondent lo the Oregonian.
One corner of the vard was sown to al-

falfa a year ago laat Fall. About ten
days ago a crop of two tons to the acre
was harvested and the growth of the
plant since that time indicates that an-

other crop of like amount will be taken
off later in the season. The alfalfa made
an excellent growth, ia evenly distributed
over the ground, and in every way looks
as thrifty as the alfalta grown on irrigat-

ed land in Kastern Oregon. Mr. Pattei- -
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Hon mild today that lie haa been much
urpilaed at the remit ol the experiment

and he in of the opinion that in few
yeara alfalfa will be one of the principal
atock'food products of the Willamette
Valley.

The land unon which the allnlfa waa
grown ia sandy loam bottom land, audi
aa ia found all along the Willamette. The
tract needed conlaiua about four acre.
Late in the Kail of I'.HIl thniaeed waa
anwn broadcat and harrowed in. It
came up that Wliilir and made a good
growth all through the Hummer of ilH'2

In order to make It grow more thickly
on the ground It waa cut with a mower
live or aix timea during the Hummer, no
attempt being made to aave it for bay.
Thia aeaaon it haa grown aa well aa could

he desired and haa yielded the crop
above atated.

In apeaking of the experiment today,
Mr. 1'atte.raori aaid that he and Mr. Hu-

bert have long believed that alfalfa could
tie grown in the valley, and made a more
protltable crop than clover. Tliey have

etock ranch at Kola, with about 100

head of cattle feeding there now. They
have deal red to raiae feed that will

serve for fattening stock, ml therefore
experimented with alfalfa. Clover alone
la not amiable lor fattening atock, but
alfalfa proven entirely aatiafaclory.

In atudyliig the subject, Mr. I'atteraon
learned thai it haa been proven by
United Htatea Experiment Nlatlon ofllc-lal- a

that alfalfa and clover produce a
kind of bacteria In the aoil nil that they
will nut grow iiicceaafully until the toil
it Infected with the bacteria. For many
yean. It waa aaid and generally believed,
that clover would not grow satisfactorily
In the Willamette Valley. In the laat
few yeara, however, thia belief baa been
dispelled, and clover ia now one ol the
principal hay crops. Mr. l'utteraon ia

of the opinion that the reason why clover
could not be grown sncceasfiilly in earlier
yeaia saa because of the lack of the bac-

teria. In the courae of time the infection
haa increaaed and apread, ao that now
practically all land in thia section of the
atato will produce good clover He

that the name experience will be
had with alfulla. Ilia Held, for example,
in on the bottom land I but overflow
every year w hen the river ia high. I!y

means ol the llooil" the linden .will ie
carried to other land farther down the
river ami tint aoil thug prepared (or
growing alfalfa.

Of courae alfalfa will grow without
much of the bacteria in the aoil, but it

will yield good cropa only where ihe y

fiuigua growth has been devel-
oped. Several ol Ihe large need housea
in the Kant advertise for sal aoil taken
from allalfa and clover lielda. Thoee
who have hind that will not produce
these cropa curl purcbaxe wimo of the in-

fected aoil and how it on their land and
thua prepare it for growing either allalla
or clover. Mr. I'atteraon aaya that thia
theory of the effect of the presence olthe
bacteria ia loo well establinhed to be
(picHtioned. It haa been ahuwn by

that where half of a H11 haa
ireen aown with hjII containing the bac-

teria and the whole aown to alfalfa, the
hall thua treated produces much the
larger crop.

The advantagea ol alfalfa over clover
re that it ia a belter atock food, that It

will produce a larger yield per acre and
that it need not be reaown every two or
three yeara. Mr. I'alterHon expeela a
larger yield of alfalfa next aeaaon, when
the aoil will perhapa lie In better condi
tion than it ia thia season, hut it he bar
veals no more than he does thia year, he
w ill coiiMider the crop much better than
clover. He belivvea it will pay far huts
in the valley to experiment with allalfa
and get it siarted wherever possible.

TAX MKNH ARK SKCOSO,

linporluiit Ruling nf Supreme (niirt

I'.iuU ('uiitroveiay.

The decision rendered Monday by the
Supreme Court that a tax title ia inferior
in rank to a prior existing mortgage on

the same property ends a very interest'
ing controversy, which haa been carried
on in varioua lower courts for some time
past, aaya the Oregonian.

In the" ciiae of Middleton againat F. M,
KMoore and ut Iters, commented by attor- -

neya V. K. Strode and J. II. Miclilleton
to loreclose a purchase-mone- y mortgage
given in 1H02, Judge Sears, in Novem-
ber, 1110:!, held that the tax lien was sub-

ordinate. The case was defended by the
holder of the tax deed, on the theory
lliHt the tax deed was auerior in right
to the mortgage. In many of the stales
of the Union thia is the law, but the Ore-

gon Supreme Court haa just held that
Oregon Btatutea havo provided, from
l.stl-- l to I'.HIl, that the mortgage held the
prior lien.

Shortly after Judge Seara rendered his
opinion, which the higher court has af-

firmed, a contrary decision was rendered
in one of the Kastern Oregon Circuit
Courts. Subsequently, Judge Mcliride
decided a like case, holding the same as
Judge Seara, and still later it waa re-

ported here that other Circuit Court
TJudges expressed views opposite to those

of Judges Sears and Mt Brule.
The dociaion of the Supreme Court

will affect a great number of pending
cases where mortgages existed on prop-

erties that had been sold for taxes before
1901.

The law In this state in relation to the
matter waa changed by the Legislature
in 11)01, which passed an act which spe-

cifically providea that a tax title takei
precedence over all mortgage judgments
and other liens. The J901 statute only
applies to property sold for taxes since
that year. In the case just decided by
the Supreme Court the property waa
sold before that time. The 1901 law has
riot been tested in the courts, but pro-abl- y

will be some day.

W1LL (JIVE THEIR ANNUAL PICMC.

Retail Grocers' Protective Assorlution

M ill be Here Sunday.

The Retail Grocers' Protective Associ-

ation will give its annual picnic at
Park Sunday, July L'(i. An in-

teresting programme of games and sports
has been prepared, for which liberal
prizes are off ered. There will be two
games of baaeball, a tug of war in which
the Oregon City grocers are Invited to go
up againat the Portland merchants, foot
racing and swimming race. There will
he dancing afternoon and evening in the
Canemah Park pavillion, music to be
furnished by Turney's orchestra of five
pieces of this city. A general invitation
is extended to the public of Oregon City
and vicinity to attend the festivities.

'NIK It K VYIIX BK H REWORK'S 100

( liHiitaiiiiia Management to Olve Grand

pyrotechnic Display otiirilMj Night,

The ( Uu'ilaiiiUH muiiiigemeiit bus just
completed srriiugeinents (or a great dis-

play ol Fireworks lor the last week day
of ttie session, on Saturday, tomorrow
night, alter the conclusion ol the exer-
cises in the main auditorium. The phe-

nomenal aucceaa of the assembly as d

by Ihe 200 tents on the ground,
the thousands of daily visitors, swelling
the Income to such liberal proportions
that all indebtedness of the Association
la provided for and a surplus left over for
a better program for next year anil some
needed Improvements on the grounds
have determined the directors to duly
celebrate. Three liundawd dollar worth
ol firework have been purchased for the
occasion. A full list of the pieces that
are guaranteed to be first class l aa fol-

lows:
Six Kxtr Large Aerial Maroons or

Ueiortiug Salulea, fired from mortars;
exploding at a great height with a report
thai can be heard for mile.

Piece "Weicomo" commencing' with
an illumination of crimson and green,
mutating lo the word, "Welcome" in
letters ol variegated lancework, above
which is an arch of colored jets and auna
with golden rays, terminating with ar-

tillery salulea.
Twelve 2 U Exhibition Rockets; as-

sorted colored at ra and gold rain.
Two Large batteries of Solid Colored

Star.
Hix 21b. Asteroid Rockets Mammoth

IhiratioQ Stars suspended Irum Para-
chutes.

Piece "Persian Roae " Within a re-

volving circle of golden fire are displaved
reserres of green, crimson and blue, by
which pyrotechnic combination ia shown
by the Persian Rose in all its beauty.

Six Xlb. Bombshells, or Reporting
Rocket. a

Two No. U Mines "Electric" etars.
Six 1 It. Crimson Illuminations

mounted.
Two Kxtra Large Surprise Hoses

three different effects.
Six R. F. Co. 'a Night Shells,

lired front morUr, disclosing show era of
peails, chrysanthemums, rings, scrolla,
etc.

Piece "Polka Redowa." Two eccen-
tric figures moving fantaatically in

directions, encompaHKed by a ring
of silver Urea, producing a magical and
pleasing effect.

Three 41b reading Star Rockets-Show- ers

ol golden scintillations and
shoolinr HtarH.

Two Prisinaiic Whirlwinds Immense
column ( tire, ascending high in the air.

Two Kxtra Large Rattenea of Solid
Colored htars.

Three i lb. Klectric Shower Rockets
Show ers of electric jewels of emerald and
sapphire tints.

Piece "Italian Palmetto." Commenc-
ing with a crimson illumination, mutat-
ing lo the Indian Palmetto, ornamented
with richly colored Saxons and brilliant
Suns, with maroon reports.

Two Kxtra Large Sauciasons, or nesta
of silver snakes.

Six Emerald Illuminations-mount- ed.

'
Two Kxtra Large Floral Bombshells

Showers of colored stars.
Piece "American Star," Representing

the Star of America in lancework of ap-

propriate colors (red, white and btue)
encoded bv live golden rays.

Three Weeping or Willow Tree
Rockets.

( toe Multiplying
V-- lieprexeni in- - 0111 iinimiini i wi.m n.

I.: 1. 1.. .II........ ,,f .......I'uiriuol 1'MUl'H- - '(1,1. t w.

Circles of brilliant rays, introducing ro-

tating serpentine figures of colored lance-worn- ,

revolving between jets of Chinese
lire.

Three Cornucopia Rockets Show-er- a

of brilliant rubies, releasing sapphire
and emerald meteors and duration stars.

Three 4 lb Jeweled Streamer Rockets.
Variegated Jeweled Stars.
Piece "Scroll Wheel, Kxtra Large."

A radiating circle of silver rays, six feet
in diameter, revolving around a contra-rotatin- g

scroll of colored lancework.
Three 4 lb lhaniond Chain Kockets;

Floating festoons of fire and Jacob Lad-
ders.

Six R. F. Co.'s Night Shells,
fired from mortars, disclosing Bhowars of

stars, moons, comets, rings, BcrollH, etc.

Hon. Champion Clark, the noted Con-

gressman from Missouri, will also deliver
Ids last famous Lecture on the same
evening, "The United States in the
Twentieth Century," assuring a vast
concourse ol people. i

State of Ohio, City okTolkdo.I ss.
Li'cas County. f

Frank J. Cheney makes an oath tha
he is the senior partner of the firm of F.

J. Cbauay A Co., doing business in the

City of Toledo, County and State afore-

said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each

and every Case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use ol Hall's Catarrah
Cure. FRANK J, CHENEY,

Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, thiB 6th day of December,

A. D. 1890.

A. W. GLEASON,
skal NotaryPublic.

Hall'a Catarrah Cure ia taken inter-

nally end acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free. ,

F.J. CHENEY, CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Simon Klovdahl proves that he knew
what he was about when he nnder-bi- d

all competitors in the recent bids for

building the sewer in the northern part
of the city, says the Eugene Guard. He
eliminates a number of hands and

work more ranidlv than it haa
aver hepn done before in Eugene. His
plan can be seen working between East
Sixth and Seventh streets in the alley.
He simnlv makes use of a sturdy donkey
engine which ia attached to scrapers that
do the digging. The scraper is started
where the digging is to be done and
yanked out full of earth, pulled around
to the rear and dumped in on top of the
sewer pipe, which is laid meantime in
the bottom of the ditch. The work is

done with ten men in less time than it
lakes twenty men ordinarily to do it.

Wanted Competent stenographer and
typewriter, llox 34li, Oregon City. Ore-go-n

City girl preferred.

CLACKAflAS COUNTY COURT.

Business Transacted at Regular July
Trm.

(Continued from laat Week).

In the matter of the petition of Oliver
Andia lor a 30-fo- road in section
township 1 south, range e. The
til ion ol Oliver Andrew coming on to
be hea-d- , It I ordered that ol County
Road Viewers for Clackamas county,
Oregon, shall meet upon the premise
of petitioner herein, on the 10th, day of
July, I'M, and proce-- d to view and Ij-c-

a county road 30 feet wide, from the
premises ol the petition herein through
the lands of A. V. Hendrickson, M

Shinomura and Peter Landin lo connect
with the county road and to assets dam-
age to property owners and cost there-
fore.

In the matter of the report of viewer
of the Geo. Brown Public Gateway, the
Kgn and Garrett Mill road, vacation
of part of Bhockley road. Said report
were read the first nd second time and
relerred to the district attorney a re-

quired by law.

In the matter of the appointment of
Harold A. Rand aa deputy county tur-vey- or

by J. W. Meldrum, county sur-
veyor. It Is ordered that said appoint-
ment be anr hereby i confirmed.

In the matter of the appl'cation of
Lewi and Clark committed for an ap-

propriation to assist in advertising Ore-

gon. It is ordered that Ibis matter be
taken under advisement.

In the matter of the petition of A.
Lacy (or relief in the matter of road war-

rant No. 6;;8 lor $575 and interest, and
county warrant No. 11072, which was
turned or lost. Ordered that upon the
claimant furnishing a satisfactory bond
in the sum of $750 the county clerk Is
authorized to issue a duplicate warrant
io lieu ol warrant No. 11072 and the
county treasurer is authorized and em-

powered to pay the amount due upon
said road warrant No. ti.'iS, taking Mr.
Lucy's receipt for the same, and the
county clerk is hereby inalructed to re-

ceive said receipt in lieu of aaid road
warrant No. D48. cancelling said warrant
account upon hia books.

In the matter of cancellation of county
road wananla issued more than seven
yeara previous to this date and uncalled
It. Ordered that road warrants Num-

bered 3410, 38515, 4173, 19374, 19495,
lfMIIO, 19497, 19528, 19,')82. 19583,
19584, 19899, 19900, 2"000, 201li9, 20380,
204.-.5-

,
20508, 2i.672, 2(1673, 2091 1, 201 19,

having been issued prior to July
1st, 1895, and no claimant appearing,
the clerk is hereby atitho ized and in-

structed to advertise the same aa re-

quired by law.
In the matter ol the R. Scbuebel road.

It li ordered that petitioners be allowed
20 pounds of powder or aa much of
same as may be necessary to remove aDd
clear the trees and slumps for same.

In the matter of the claim of C. F. Po-liv-

lor loss of bo'eein road work. This
matter having been heretofore referred
to the district attorney for an opinion
aa to the liability of Clackamas county,
and the said district attorney submitted
an opinion that the said county is not Ma-

la for aaid claim . it ordered that said
claimant lie allowed $10 aa payment of
all claims on account ol said loes of
horse.

In the matter of the application of
John Gild on Pdt No. 78 lor acsis'ance
for Mrs. Miles Rowan, indigent widow
of Miles Rowan, soldier, deceased. Or-- ;

dered that a w ai rant (or $iu per month
lie draw u in lavor ol said Post for iirj
Rowan, until further order of this

'court.
In the matter of road supervisors' re-

ports for month of June 1903. Said re-

ports considered, examined and al-

lowed.
In he matter of aid to John J.Church-

ill, indigent soldier. Ordertd that aid
lie discontinued until further orders of
this court.

la the matter of the Rock Creek tres-tl- o

and bridge on the Gribble Prairie
and Nolan road. Subscription list ac-

cepted and petition granted provided
iumb.r can be had and furnished at $0
per thousand.

In the matter of the subscription list
and petition for bridge or trestle across
James creek bottom in road district No.
27, eectious 23 and 24, township 5 south,
range least. Ordered that said matter
be tuken under advisement, the court to
visit same before further action ia
taken.

In the matter of the coroner's bills in
cases of inquests of George Williams and
Kliiabetb'Kcese. Ordered that same be
allowed and clerk be instructed to pre-

pare and preseut claims to admiuistra.
tors of said estates for said expenses.

In the matter of claims against the
county. Said claims were audited, con-

sidered and allowed as showu on same.

In the matter o! the payment of ac-

count of Bushong & Company for type-
writer and assessment rolls. Ordered
that action of county judge in having
warrant drawn for $256.40 ,in payment
of same be approved and confirmed.

In the matter of the contract for
and alteration of court house with

Johnson A Andrewa. Ordered that upon
receiving proper certificate of architect
showing work as per contract enti-
tling the contractors f to receive
payment on account, the county
judge may order warrants issued to the
amount contractor is entitled to under
said certificate and contract.

In the matter of the purchase of the
"Universal Arithometer" now on trial
for 30 dav. Ordered that thia matter
belettwith the county judce, who if
satisfied with machine at close of trial is
hereby authorized to have warrant
draw u in payment of same.

In the matter of furnishing lumber on
Viola road improvement. Bids were
received, sunmitted and considered and
that of W. H. Honnev to furnish lumber
delivered on road for $0 50 per thousand
feet accepted and said W. II. Bonney
authorized to deliver what lumber is

needed upon said road as called for in
said improvement.

In the matter of collection of subscrip-
tions for iniDrovement of Virtla road.
Ordered that clerk notify committees of j

Oregon City Board ol trade and ot citi-
zens of Viola, Redland and neighbor-
hood that it is necessary to have said
subscriptions that were payable in cash,
paid to the county treasurer at once so

that expenses may be paid from same.

In the matter of fuel for courthouse.
Ordered that the clerk advertise for bids
to furnish 55 cord of wood at court

home by October 1st, forcaab when ac-

cepted.
In the matter of the application of

road supervisor of district No. 35 for
three keg of spike. Ordered that re-

quest of supervisor be granted.
In the matter of settlement of accounts

of county officers and examination of
book. Book and reports were ex-

amined and ordered that final consider-
ation of me be postponed until Octo-

ber term.
In the matter of bridge plank In road

district No. 15, nsed by Oregon Water
Power and Railroad Company. Ordered
that road luperviaor of said district No.
15 take immediate step to recover laid
plank or its equivalent,

Court now adjourned for the term.

Tha Dlaeorvr? of the Fork.
Some believe that the fork was In

use all over Europe aa early aa the
year 500 A. D.,but If they were their use
and the fork Itself were lost alght of
up to about the beginning of the seven-
teenth century, when It was either dis-

covered or rediscovered and popular-
ized. Walton, Weema and other anti-
quarians bold to the earlier date, be-

cause a stone vessel containing coins
of the middle ages and some Iron forks
wa found at Bertngton, England, In
the year 1834.

WHAT A DIFFERENCE

It Makes to Ore fno City Residents

Who Testify.

It is pretty hard to prove the state-
ment of some stranger residing in far
away parts of the country, but the testi
mony that lollows should convince the
moat skeptical.

D. D. Coffey, of Portland, whose place
of residence is at 488 East Thirteenth
St., says: "I have been a great sufferer
from carbuncles or tumors for years.
Kvery once in a while they appeared not
one at a time but broke out in different
places, mostly on my arms or about my
neck. Three years ago I suffered from a
number of them which broke out almost
at the same time. I was treated by a
physician and he stated that 1 would
never get entirely rid of them unless I
had them lanced and the core taken out.
He operated on them and I was not
bothered with any mure until last fall,
when one made its appearance. I came
to the conclusion that my blood was out
of order and that the kidneys were not
performing their functions properly. The
first thing I thought of was to get the
kidneys right and I got a box of Doan'a
Kidney Pills, taking them as directed,
and they did all that was claimed for
them. On previous occasions, when one
appeared it was followed by others, but
Doan'a Kidney Pills checked thm.
About two weeks sgo one broke out on
my arm and I aain resorted to Doan'a
Kidney Pills and they prevented others
from appearing. I can cheerfully recom-
mend Doan'a Kidney Pills, for I also
know others who have need them with
very satisfactory results."

Plenty more proof like this from Ore-

gon City people. Call at C. G. Hunt-
ley's drug store and ask what his cus-

tomers report.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Fosler-Miibur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the United Slates.

Rememlier the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

New To-Da- y.

to loan at lowest rate9.Money Heih.ks t GwrriTH.

Wanted some good hay. Inquire at
the Enterprise office.

Wanted, about 20 cords of wood, In- -

quire at the Enterprise office.

MONEY TO LOAN AT 6 AND
per cent. Farm security. U'Res
SCHDBEL.

nEIMiES A GRIFFITH, (offices in the
Building,) have the choicest

city, suburban and country property for
smallest prices.

GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL
housework, Good wages paid competent
help. Inquire Holman's cigar store or
residence. tf

MONEY TO LOAN- -I HAVE SEVERAL
sums of money belonging to private
individuals which 1 am authorized to
loan, on long time at 6 and 7 per cent.
Cost of loan will be made very reason-
able. H. E. Cross, attorney at law.
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One Door Northo
CO

"It's a bad time
to swap horses when
you are crossing a
stream."

That was Lincoln's famous reply to
thoscwho urged bim to make a change
in generals at a critical period of the
Civil war.

Lincoln' saying i worth remember
ing, especially when you are asked to
"awap" ur. fierce liolden Medical
Discovery for a booties bargain, de--
acnoca aa iust a gooa," at tne critical
time when health is at stake.

Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical Discov-- I
ery is a medicine which haa a record of,
ninety eight per cent, of caret'. It ia aa
absolutely reliable family medicine, non-
alcoholic and It always
helps; it almost always cures. Whjr
ahould any one who is aeeking a cure
for sickness, and is persuaded that the
"Discovery" will cure him, "swap" the
substance for the shadow at the risk of
health?

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Disccr-er- y

cures diseases of the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition.
What is popularly termed "weak" stom-
ach is the common cause of various) forma
of physical weakness, such as "weak"
heart, "weak" lungs, "weak" or slug-
gish liver, "weak " .nerves, etc. The

body and its several organs are
dependent for strength upon the food
prepared in the stomach. The "weak"
stomach cannot provide the food-stren-

for the various organs, which
in their turn become " weak " and unable
to accomplish the work for which they
were designed. "Golden. Medical Dis-

covery " cures through the stomach dis-
eases which have their cause in a dis-
eased condition of the stomach and the
allied organs of digestion and nutrition.

It enables the perfect digestion and
stimulation ot food by the body
is built up into a condition of sound
health. It purifies the blood, drivine
out the poisons which breed and feed
disease.

to Die.
HTe taken Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery and it did me more good than anything--
could get," writes Mrs. Julia A.Wilcox, of Cygnet,
Wood Co., Ohio, Box 15. " I doctored with three
different doctors for weak heart, but they dit
me no good, I wu 10 tired and discouraged if I
bad had my choice to live or die I would have
?refered to die. My huatiand heard of ' Goldra

Discovery 'and he bought me a bottle.
1 took that and the firat half teemed to help me.
I took aix bottles before I stopped. I am per-
fectly well and am cooking for boarders (I have
six), and am taking in wu'hing besides. 1 will
truly say 1 think your medicine will do all it u
recommended to do, and more. It has been a
God-en- to me. 1 will be to answer
any letters of inquirv that any one wishes me to.
If you think this will be the nieaus of helping-an-

poor suffering woman to oUaiu relief you
may print it ana make any honest use of it
you wiah to."

Was Bedfast,
I hsd been sick for more than a year with

kidnev trouble," writes Mrs. Lucy Havter. of
. Jack Co.. Texas. "Several different

d.ictors treated me, but none did me any good.
One doctor said I never could be cured, that 1

had HriRht's Disease. I suffered nearly death
at times; had spells the doctor called ipasrma.
Was bedfast most of the time for six mouths.
Mv mother beRged me to try Dr. Tierce's Goldeal
Medical Discovery. With but little hope I wrote
to Dr. pierce and he said he could cure me. I
began to take his 'Golden Mediail Discovery
and although I had given up to die, I hcKan to
improve from the start, and by the time I hod
taken twenty-tw- o buttles I was entirely cured.
I thank God for the ' Golden Medical Discovery.'
I weigh more than ever before in my life, and
believe 1 am entirely well."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
) Adviser, containing 1008 ptiges, and over,

700 illustrations, is sent iicc uu
of stamps to defray expense of mailijr
7rv. Send 21 one-ce- stamps for the
book in paper cover, or 31 cents for the
book in cloth binding. Address Dr.
R. V. rierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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The only first-clas-s Second-Han- d Dealer jn Furniture
Stoves Utensils. It is worth your time to come

and examine the stock. You will find a full line
of New and Second-Han- d Furniture, Stoves, Crockery

Hardware, Etc
Highest cash price paid for second band goods.
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